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PREAMBLE 

The project “Promoting Gender Equality in Political Decision Making in Vietnam”, funded 
by Irish Aid and co-funded by the Australian Government and Union Aid Abroad - APHEDA, has 

been implemented from 2017 to 2021 in Bac Kan, Hai Duong and Phu Yen provinces. There have 

also been some project activities at Central level in cooperation with other provinces. The project 

aimed to improve the capacity and enhance the performance of elected women deputies, and 

strengthen the role, position and voice of women in developing and implementing policies, 

especially in targeted provinces. 

In order to provide an overview of the Project’s activities, outputs, and impacts during the 

current phase as well as its contributions to the stated goals, as outlined in The Project’s design 
documents, the final evaluation has been conducted by an Independent Evaluator. Lessons learned 

and assessment results will inform future programming and contribute to the ongoing 

strengthening of Union Aid Abroad - APHEDA’s global program. 

APHEDA would like to express our gratitude to Irish Aid, the Australian Government, the 

Vietnam Women’s Union, the Provincial People’s Councils and Provincial Women’s Unions of 
Phu Yen, Bac Kan and Hai Duong provinces in helping us to complete the final evaluation report.  

APHEDA would also like to thank Ms. Pham Thi Thu Lan, the independent evaluator, for 

helping us to complete this meaningful and honest project evaluation report. 

APHEDA hopes that this evaluation will inform the program design intended for 2022-

2025 in order to further improve the roles and rights of women, contributing to the National 

Strategic Plan on Gender Equality in Vietnam.  

Due to the complicated situation of the Covid pandemic, field trips were limited, so the 

evaluation report was made using the methods of a desk review of all documents of the Project, 

consultations with APHEDA representatives, and data and information collection through on-line 

interviews and focus group discussions. Therefore, errors and omissions in the evaluation report 

are inevitable. We hope that the readers show understanding for this.  

Sincere thanks, 

 

Hoang Thi Le Hang 

APHEDA Viet Nam 
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EVALUATION OF APHEDA PROJECT 

I. Introduction 

1.1. Project information 

Name of programme/project: Promoting Gender Equality in Political Decision 

Making in Vietnam 

 

Implementing partners: Bac Kan, Hai Duong and Phu Yen Provincial Women's 

Unions:  collaborating with Vietnam Women’s Union, National Assembly, People’s Council. 
Funded mainly by Irish Aid, Australian Aid and APHEDA 

 

Project duration: from 2017 to 2021 

 

Project locations: Cho Moi and Ngan Son Districts (Bac Kan Province); Dong Xuan 

and Phu Hoa Districts (Phu Yen Province); Ninh Giang and Nam Sach Districts (Hai Duong 

Province), covering 36 communes within Hai Duong, Bac Kan and Phu Yen provinces. These 

districts being targeted are mountainous areas with a majority of ethnic groups, including Tay 

and Nung in Bac Kan. 

 

Beneficiary organizations: Mainly Bac Kan Women’s Union and Bac Kan People’s 
Council, the 8 March Employment Service Center (Hai Duong Women’s Union), Hai Duong 
Women’s Union, Hai Duong People’s Council, Phu Yen Women’s Union and People’s 
Council; Central Women’s Union; Department of Social Affairs of the National Assembly. 

1.2. Purpose of evaluation 

The evaluation was undertaken to analyze the activities, outputs and impact of the Project, 

to determine if they contribute to achieve the stated objectives as outlined in The Project’s design 
documents. Results of the evaluation will serve as input for future programming and contribute to 

ongoing strengthening of Union Aid Abroad - APHEDA’s global program. In particular, the 
evaluation will inform the program design intended for 2022-2026, to further increase the 

involvement of Vietnamese women in Vietnam’s political decision making. 

1.3. Methodologies 

The methods used for the evaluation are as follows: 

- A desk review of all documents of the Project during the four years of the project, provided 

by APHEDA. Major documents were project proposals, annual reports, log frame, mid-

term evaluation report, report of the Women Union on election results for the term 2021-

2026, annexes of evidence on activities of the projects (banners, posters, news of activities, 

letter from the Women’s Union sent to People’s Committees on gender equality indicators, 
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reports on the implementation of the laws on gender equality and prevention of domestic 

violence at the provincial level from the project provinces, reports of gender equality 

seminars organized by the project, annexes on narratives of women deputies on their self-

empowerment and promotion of gender equality  

- Consultations with APHEDA representatives from the Vietnam office and the Mekong 

Regional Organizer on the guidelines, information points of clarification, inputs and 

suggestions for the evaluation, as well as discussion of the preliminary findings of the 

evaluation. 

- Data and information collection through on-line interviews and focus group 

discussion(s) with women deputies in different work positions who were involved in the 

project, Irish Aid, Women’s Unions both at the national and provincial levels, and from 

both the project provinces and non-project provinces, together with input from the National 

Assembly and People’ Councils in provinces of the Project. The list of interviewees is 

attached.    

- A presentation of the findings of the assessment at the project review workshop organized 

by APHEDA Hanoi to obtain additional input into the evaluation. The workshop was held 

on August 31, 2021 with 56 participants (45 women and 11 men) from the main project 

partners: the Vice-President of the Vietnam Women's Union at the national level; 

representatives of partners including the provincial women's union and people's council of 

Hai Duong, Bac Kan and Phu Yen provinces; the 8 March Employment Service Center; 

women deputies at all levels from the project provinces; gender equality specialists; 

representatives of NGOs such as the Health and Communication Development Center 

(HCDC) and Plan international; Representatives of Irish Aid and DFAT. Most participants 

at the workshop were highly appreciative of the significance and importance of the project, 

valuing the remarkable progress of women in politics in Vietnam over the years and 

acknowledging that this is a challenging goal that needs to be further promoted. They 

recognized the project's contribution to increasing women's participation in politics in 

Vietnam and expressed the hope that the project model will be continued and replicated in 

other provinces. The assessment's findings are consistent with the thoughts of the project 

partners. 

- Revision of the final report. 

II. Achievement of project objectives 

2.1. Project’s approach 

2.1.1. Overall objective:  

To improve the status of women in Vietnam and strengthen women’s rights to equality 
through increasing the representation of women in politics. 
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2.1.2. Project’s objectives:  

(i) Build the capacity of 655 women deputies1 so that they can be better representatives 

of their electorate. 

(ii) The Annual Plans of the People’s Committee at all levels will include gender 
equality indicators 

(iii) Increase representation of women in People’s Councils in the commune, district 
and provincial level 

2.1.3. Activities towards achieving the objectives  

There are five components 

Component 1: Capacity building for 206 women deputies to better fulfil their 

responsibilities. 

Component 2: 655 women deputies will be part of one or more of 6 networks to be set 

up 

Component 3: Strategic processes, models, systems, and guidelines developed 

Component 4: Advocacy for gender equality in political representation 

Component 5: Lobbying for women candidates at the 2021 elections 

 

Activities of the project were organized into two groups:  

The first group: Capacity building activities for incumbent women deputies who are mainly 

women deputies of People's Councils at the provincial, district and commune levels (2016-2021) 

and the women deputies of the 14th National Assembly in the 3 project provinces (655 women 

deputies in total), election campaigning activities and capacity-building activities for female 

candidates for the 15th National Assembly and People's Council for the term 2021-2026, including 

the following activities:  

- Networking activities to connect and exchange information and experiences among 655 

female deputies at provincial, district and commune levels in the 3 project provinces, including 

establishment of women deputies’ networks at the commune level, coordination groups at the 

district level and clubs at the provincial level, and meetings of these networks, coordination groups 

and clubs, and others. 

- Training activities, including knowledge and skills training on gender equality promotion, 

confidence building for female deputies, replication of case studies, skills to raise opinions with 

local governments at various levels, questioning skills at meetings of people’s councils and others;- 

Training courses and Seminars on advocacy for voting in favor of female candidates (targeting 

 

1 In the project document, the figure is 677 women deputies. However, 22 women deputies moved to other 

positions, other provinces or passed away.  
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2000 direct voters and 300,000 indirect voters), for example, printing panels, posters, banners, 

broadcasting on loudspeakers on the election site before election day; 

- Seminars, with the participation of other provinces or central agencies such as the 

Fatherland Front and Ministry of Internal Affairs at central and provincial levels, to promote the 

increase in the proportion of women in leadership; increase the skills and knowledge for female 

candidates; about the role of female leaders and female managerial people, the role of elected 

representatives and the increased percentage of women in elected bodies 

- Study tours between the project provinces, and international study tours to learn from 

international experiences. 

The second group: institutionally anchored activities, including questioning and giving 

opinions on local socio-economic issues, gender equality issues and mainstreaming the gender 

equality indicator into the annual plans of the People's Committees at all levels. Institutionalization 

is important to create formal governance commitments to promote gender equality in various 

socio-economic sectors. 

2.1.4. Outreach activities 

Besides activities aimed at realizing the project's objectives in the project provinces, the 

Project also carried out activities that extended to other provinces and communities, including 

workshops on gender equality with the participation of female deputies from provinces throughout 

the country and activities to support the community in coping with the Covid-19 crisis such as 

supplying masks, antiseptic water, etc. to prevent the spread of Covid-19 in the project provinces. 

In summary, it can be seen that the Project's objectives and activities are interrelated, 

combining capacity building and institutionalization of the gender equality indicators, which 

shapes a unique approach of the Project, in promoting gender equality in political decision-making 

in the project provinces that has not yet been applied in the non-project provinces. Among others, 

the reasons for these not being applied in the provinces outside the project include: (i) lack of 

knowledge or experience of this approach; (ii) the knowledge may be there, but provinces do not 

have the resources, both human and financial, for implementing this approach, e.g., building a 

network to strengthen the capacity of female deputies, and conducting specialized training on 

gender equality. 

The figure below summarizes the Project's approach. 
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2.2. Summary of achievement of the project’s objectives  

3.1.6. Specific objective 1: Build the capacity of 655 women deputies to better 

perform the role of elected representatives. 

The project has completed training activities, networking and club meetings, undertaken 

seminars on gender equality, the role and responsibilities of an elected representative, and other 

related topics, had an exchange of study visits among project provinces, and organized an 

international study tour (see Appendix 1 on results achievement framework). As a result, the 

women deputies have improved their knowledge and skills on gender equality, enabling them to 

pay more attention to promoting gender equality in the localities. This is reflected in the increased 

ability of women deputies to grasp socio-economic issues as well as gender equality issues, to raise 

questions at meetings of the People's Council. In the project provinces, women deputies have 

raised issues and given opinions 100 times at People's Council meetings and meetings with voters, 

of which 50 were gender-related (see Appendix 2). The women deputies and Women’s Unions, in 

coordination with the Department of Labor, also discussed and proposed to include gender equality 

indicators in the annual plan of the provincial People's Committee, such as indicators on increasing 

the proportion of female leaders, job creation and vocational training for women, poverty reduction 

for women and the rate of women participating in political training and professional training (see 

Appendix 3). These results are very encouraging, especially given that the last two years of the 

project were affected by Covid-19 with both restrictions on travel and mass (or large) meetings. 

3.1.6. Specific Objective 2: The Annual Plans of the People’s Committee at all levels 
will include gender equality indicators 

In the project provinces and based on the discussion of women deputies, in addition to the 

exchanges, discussions and work with the People's Committee, the provincial Women's Unions 

sent official letters to the Provincial People's Committee on the inclusion of 12 gender indicators 

in the annual plan. Despite great efforts made by the provinces, the projected results have not been 

achieved. The target of the project was 10 indicators, but only 3 indicators have been achieved and 

included in the annual plan in one province, Bac Kan (see appendix 4), while in the other two 

provinces, what has been achieved is the consensus of the People's Committee on the inclusion of 

the gender equality indicators, while the indicators have not been officially included in the annual 

plan (see section 2.3.1 for the reasons). However, Phu Yen People's Committee has announced its 

decision after the meeting with the provincial Women's Union that the Department of Labor, 

Invalids and Social Affairs in coordination with the Women's Union and related agencies, to study 

and advise on the integration of gender indicators into the annual plan.  It has also agreed in 

principle to raise the budget for the provincial Women's Union by 10-20% to carry out gender 

activities. For this, seminars and training activities of the Project have helped the women deputies 

to analyze gender factors in different areas such as labor, employment, poverty reduction, etc., so 

as to gain knowledge to participate in discussions and make proposals for the integration of gender 

indicators into the annual plan. At the same time, Phu Yen People's Committee has also asked the 
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Department of Statistics to develop indicators for gender analysis for employment, education, 

training, health, etc., to help with statistical work. Although the Project has not yet set a target for 

increasing the percentage of women in leadership, there was discussion in the project's seminars 

about increasing the percentage of female leaders in Party committees. This has contributed 

somewhat to the province's inclusion of the rate of women for Party Committees in the party 

congress election plan at all levels, resulting in a success rate of 15% in Hai Duong, 15% in Phu 

Yen and 15% in Bac Kan.2 The Bac Kan Women's Union has worked with the provincial People's 

Committee to develop the province's gender equality plan, which includes the goal of increasing 

the participation of women in leadership and management positions. The Hai Duong Women's 

Union has also worked with the provincial People's Committee to issue a plan to implement the 

National Strategy on Gender Equality in the province in the period 2021-2023 and advised the 

Provincial People’s Committee to have a higher regime for women officials than men when 

participating in training courses.   

 Objective 2 of the Project, which states that gender equality indicators are included in the 

annual plan of People’s Committee at all levels, is too ambitious a goal. Over the past four years, 

the project has only contributed to the realization of this goal at the provincial level. This is 

understandable, given that, in practice, with the achievement of this goal at the provincial level 

already very difficult, then the achievement at the district and commune levels is all the more 

difficult. At the district level, the Project only supports the establishment of a coordination group 

(with 5 persons a group) to coordinate activities of the women deputies’ network at the commune 

level. The project has not yet developed activities to integrate gender equality indicators into the 

annual plan at the district and commune levels. 

Although the objective of integration of gender equality indicators has not been fully 

achieved, the Project has developed the idea of institutionalizing gender equality indicators and 

initiating discussion and raising this topic with the People's Committees. This has been a success 

of the project in terms of contributing to raising awareness about the institutionalization of gender 

equality indicators (see more challenges in achieving this goal in section 2.3.1 to understand the 

difficulty of this task). Therefore, this can be considered as an initial pilot activity from which to 

draw lessons and experience for the coming time. However, it seems that the capacity building 

activities of Objective 1 have not invested time for in-depth discussion of how to solve the 

problems of including gender indicators in the annual plan as well as how to solve the problems 

faced in the implementation. This needs more attention in the later stage of the project. 

 

2 See the party congress election plans of the project provinces. 
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3.1.6. Specific objective 3: Facilitate an increase in the number of women candidates 

and deputies in the commune, district and province levels so that there is a 

bigger pool of candidates to choose from. 

Regarding the rates of women candidates and women elected in the project provinces, these 

have all increased compared with the previous term, although the increase is not high. Bac Kan 

has achieved the highest rate with the average increase of candidates at all levels by 6% and the 

women deputies elected, by 3%, while Phu Yen achieved an average increase of 1% and 3% and 

Hai Duong 3% and 2% respectively. In comparison with the national average rate of women 

deputies in People's Councils (29%), the levels achieved in the project provinces have been mostly 

equal to or higher than the national average rate, except for the district levels in Phu Yen and Hai 

Duong (20.77% and 20.9%) (see Appendix 5 on the election results of the 2021-2026 term 

compared to the 2016-2021 term). In particular, in the three project provinces, women are 

chairpersons in two out of three provincial people’s councils, one out of six district people’s 
councils and one out of 94 commune people’s councils. This is partly thanks to the Project's 

contribution through capacity building activities, training of women candidates and advocacy, to 

increase the proportion of women candidates. The low district election results also show a certain 

correlation with the Project's lack of direct impact of activities at the district level on this goal, 

though the Project has set the goal to increase the rates of women elected and women candidates 

at all levels, which includes the district level. 

However, although the provinces have achieved an increase in the rate of women deputies, 

the actual number of women deputies was lower than that of the previous term (619 delegates 

compared to 677 women deputies, while the actual number of women candidates was higher at 

almost all levels, except for the commune level in Bac Kan, with a fall of 45 candidates due to the 

merger of communes, resulting in reduction of the delegate structure) (see section 2.3 for the 

reasons). Particular attention will need to be paid to this in the new project, because if the actual 

number of women deputies is maintained, the increase rate will be higher, possibly reaching the 

level of women deputies at the National Assembly (30.69%). However, comparing regions, results 

highlight that for less experienced women deputies, who have stood for election for the first time, 

after going through the training activities of the Project, have a higher probability of success, which 

achieves the purpose of the project. In other words, female candidates who received training from 

the project were more likely to be elected than those in non-project areas. For example, in Phu Yen 

Province, new to the project, results indicate that for candidates who participated the election for 

the first time, the trained candidates were about 24% more likely to be selected than those 

candidates who did not participate in the project's training. 

In summary, the Project has achieved full results in Objective 1, partial results in Objective 

3 in terms of increasing the rate of women deputies but has not yet fully achieved the results in 

Objective 2 nor in Objective 3, in terms of keeping the actual number of women deputies equal to 

the previous term. However, preliminary evaluation results find that the project has made progress 

toward its outcomes.  While the project did not see an increase in the actual number of women 
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elected to People’s Councils, there were clear increases in the proportion of women nominated as 
candidates (5%-10%). Interview results show that institutionalizing the gender equality indicators 

is a very difficult task and requires a directive and guidance from the central government to the 

province. To achieve this objective, the project needs a longer timeline and a more strategic 

approach, including a top-down approach (i.e., the central government issues policies and has 

directives for the provincial authorities) and a bottom-up approach (i.e., building capacity for the 

lower levels to advocate for the integration of better gender equality indicators every year at their 

own levels). The discussion and inclusion of gender-specific indicators in provincial development 

plans has been a success of the project. In Bac Kan, three indicators have been included, in Hai 

Duong, they have been accepted pending approval, while in Phu Yen, they are in the final stages 

of drafting. Their inclusion somewhat masks the importance of the policy dialogue that underpins 

their development, which has, through women participants themselves, constantly highlighted, 

challenged and begun to change gender inequality and gender stereotypes within political decision-

making structures at all levels.   

3.1. Evaluation of the Project’s activities 

It can be observed that the Project's activities aimed at promoting gender equality in 

political decision making in Vietnam are quite diverse. 

3.1.6. Evaluation of project activities – interview results 

a) Regarding training activities, clubs, networks, gender equality seminars: 

Interview results show that these activities have had a positive impact, by helping women 

deputies to become more confident, learn how to detect problems, raise issues and ask questions; 

by helping women candidates learn how to develop an action plan, contact voters, collect and 

process information, analyze problems, present ideas to voters and persuade voters; by helping 

women deputies to better express themselves at the meetings of the People's Council and meetings 

with higher leaders; by helping women deputies to acquire skills and change attitudes by being 

more aware of their role and responsibilities in the task of monitoring and supervising socio-

economic situations at the localities. Observations from the provincial People's Council on the 

district and commune levels show that women deputies from the project districts and communes 

are stronger, more confident and more proactive in raising issues. They have better presentation 

skills than those from the non-project districts and communes. The awareness of gender equality 

of women deputies in the project districts and communes is also better. Networking and club 

activities help women deputies discuss issues and share experiences, thereby helping them better 

promote their role as elected representatives. Many of the issues raised by the women deputies 

were resolved, contributing to local socio-economic development such as settlement of muddy 

roads which are difficult for women to use to travel to work and children to go to school, or security 

issues in villages and communes, domestic violence, child sexual abuse, etc. The issues raised by 

women deputies have attracted attention from various stakeholders, and local authorities have been 

involved in dealing with issues. This is a continuous process. There are issues that have been raised 
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over and over and remain unresolved, but this repetition does help. The pending issues are sorted 

in sequence of priority for settlement by the People's Council.  

Women deputies’ clubs and networks are a good initiative of the Project, one which is not 

practiced in the non-project provinces. The project should conduct further research to evaluate and 

compare the project districts with non-project districts related to the quality of women deputies, 

especially in the quantity and quality of the questions and comments raised at the People’s Council 
meetings as well as the outcome of the settlement of the issues raised, to measure the impact of 

the Project more specifically. 

Although in developing the program of seminars of the project, it is suggested that the 

participation must be composed of 30-50% of male participants, in reality, there are not many men 

involved in the gender equality seminars, especially male leaders, thereby limiting men's 

awareness of gender equality. The proportion of men participating in these seminars only attains 

24.15%. It is very common that when receiving an invitation to a gender equality seminar, the 

perception of male leaders is that it is the women's issue, so women should be nominated to 

participate. Male leaders’ limited perception of gender equality affects the achievement of 

promoting gender equality in Vietnam. One example is the proposal for inclusion of gender 

equality indicators in the annual plan of the People's Committee. To do this, women deputies have 

to work with the provincial Department of Labor, Invalids and Social Affairs and the Provincial 

People's Committee, where the top leader is usually a man. When this issue was raised, male 

leaders said that it was not necessary to have a separate indicator for women because socio-

economic development indicators are common indicators, for both men and women, as are issues 

such as poverty reduction or job creation indicators. To address this, the interviewees suggested 

that seminars and training sessions should have an increase in the participation of men, especially 

leaders at the top level of departments, committees, sectors, etc. The point of view which is 

confirmed through the interviews is that for women's issues to be addressed, men need to change 

their perception. 

In addition, the commune-level network activities have only focused on discussing 

questions to raise at meetings of the People's Council but have not invested much time for deep 

discussion on how to address the hurdles to achieve the settlement of the issues raised. Although 

discussed in the network, the desire to bring the issues to the People's Council in the spirit of a 

collective voice of the whole network is difficult because the women deputies come from different 

communes, each commune has their own socio-economic problems, and female deputies only 

attend the meetings of the People's Councils at their own communes, and not the People's Councils’ 
meetings of other communes. Besides that, socio-economic issues are very diverse, surpassing the 

knowledge and understanding of the women deputies, plus the lack of knowledge of the legal 

provisions contribute to their inability to raise questions and comments. The network has invited 

experts to share knowledge on related issues, but these opportunities are few due to lack of 

resources, thereby restricting women deputies’ ability to improve their knowledge and capacity on 

areas of professional expertise, on legislation, and other topics needed to help them to do better 
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and be more effective in the monitoring of related issues. The network has also not been used to 

discuss strategies for problem-solving related to the issues in question. Many deputies are still 

"afraid to speak", "have not fought for issues fiercely", "get tired of repeating issues", " dare not 

speak about issues that need be spoke up, because (they) have to follow the majority; (they) are 

afraid of speaking alone", " only speak in their own field, for example, a deputy from the farmer's 

union only speaks about farmers’ issues", "afraid of talking too much and being judged by this", 

"dare not to speak straight-forward"…. 3 Therefore, for the next project to exert more impact, the 

Project needs to help train network leaders in leadership skills so that they can promote the 

collective intelligence and capacity of the network in discussing substantive and legal issues, thus 

promoting the collective voice of the network. In this way, each member of the network when 

assigned to speak will express the collective opinion and the common position of the network, 

increasing the effectiveness of their questioning role.  

b) Regarding the election results of People's Councils at all levels in the project provinces 

The election to elected bodies at all levels for the term 2021-2026, including the XV 

National Assembly, resulted in a high percentage of women deputies in the National Assembly 

(reaching 30.69%), and the People's Councils at all levels (reaching 29% on average), which are 

the highest since the 6th National Assembly. This result shows that the Government’s set target of 
30% by 2025 has been achieved with the target of over 35% by 2030 on the horizon. There are 

some reasons for this success, including 

•  the political determination of the Party, State and National Assembly in regulating the rate of 

women candidates in the Law and strongly directing its implementation from the top down 

• the efforts of women themselves in agencies and units 

• the important role of Women's Unions at all levels 

•  the effect of the implementation of Vietnam's international commitments on gender equality 

• the role of social organizations in raising awareness and capacity building for policy making 

on gender equality 

In the project provinces, the rate of women deputies has generally increased. However, in 

terms of the actual number of women deputies, there is a decrease in some places compared to the 

previous term. This can be explained as follows: 

Firstly, due to the merger of commune-level administrative units, the number of delegates 

is reduced compared to the previous term, especially at the commune level, leading to a reduction 

in the actual rate of women deputies along with the shortage of female candidates in some 

communes. 

Secondly, in some places it is difficult to maintain the number of women deputies because 

the election composition of the People's Council is distributed among agencies, departments, mass 

 

3 Interview of women deputies at the commune level 
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organizations and others. Usually, representatives of agencies, departments, mass organizations 

and others participating in the People's Council are the top leaders, who are mostly male. 

Therefore, for women to be promoted to the position of head of an agency, department, or mass 

organization, it is necessary to increase the rate of female leaders at intermediate levels such as 

branch heads, committee heads, department directors, etc. (as the rate of female leaders at these 

intermediate leadership levels is also lower than that of men (see Appendix 6). Therefore, to 

increase the rate of women in the People's Council, the ratio of female (top) leaders will need to 

be increased at all levels.  

Thirdly, increasing the rate of female deputies is a process that cannot be started just before 

the election, as it will be difficult to find qualified female candidates at the “last minute”. This 

process needs to be commenced at the beginning of the term to prepare for the election at the end 

of the term. This includes finding potential women candidates, training them to meet the 

requirements and standards for the election (i.e., professional training, state management training, 

senior political theory training, etc.) and working with top leaders at all levels to plan and promote 

women to leadership positions, from low levels to high levels. By doing so, it will help create a 

good profile for female candidates that is attractive to voters due to their full training and 

experience in different positions. In fact, in the project provinces, the rate of women candidates is 

high, but the rate of women elected is not high because in the profile of female candidates 

published in the list of candidates sent to voters, many women candidates are staff-members of 

departments, committees, so on, without holding any leadership position. This creates a disparity 

in positions and titles between female and male candidates, which does not convince voters to vote 

for women. 

Fourthly, in order to increase the rate of women deputies, it is necessary to have the support 

of the top leaders in sourcing female candidates, planning, training, fostering, and promoting them 

to leadership positions at all levels, together with the necessary preparations for their candidacy as 

mentioned above. 

Fifthly, the culture of equality between men and women needs to be further promoted to 

change men's perception about the role of women in society. The notion is still quite common that 

“women doing the State work” is more difficult than men because they bear family responsibilities, 

and this needs to be changed. Women still lack self-confidence, thinking that they cannot be 

leaders, especially leaders in decision-making positions. Therefore, it is necessary to continue to 

raise awareness about sharing housework between men and women, first of all to change 

awareness in the family, especially the awareness of husbands of the need to support their wives 

to participate in politics; and at the same time, encouraging women to participate in social work to 

build confidence of their equal role in society. 

Regarding the participation of people with disabilities, currently in Vietnam there are no 

representatives of people with disabilities in the National Assembly nor at any People's Councils. 

The composition structure of elections includes the quota of women deputies, young delegates 

under 40 years of age, and ethnic minorities, but no quota for people with disabilities. In addition, 
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people with disabilities lack confidence, so they do not dare to stand for self-nomination as they 

are worried if the community supports them. Although this is not the objective of the project, it is 

still a cross-cutting objective of APHEDA's activities in general, and it contributes to the 

development process of Vietnam, in particular.  

c) Regarding the inclusion of the gender equality indicator in the annual plan of the People's 

Committee 

This is considered an important institutionally anchored activity for the sustainability of 

the promotion of gender equality. Currently, provinces are facing difficulties in achieving this 

objective. Only Bac Kan has included 3 indicators in the annual plan of the provincial People's 

Committee, while Hai Duong and Phu Yen have not included any. The reason comes from both 

the provincial and central levels. At the provincial level, leaders of People's Committees and 

provincial Departments of Labor (DOLISA) do not understand the necessity and importance of 

developing a gender equality indicator in the general indicator of socio-economic development. 

Also, the gender equality indicator is not a priority indicator because according to the provinces, 

there are many other important socio-economic indicators that have not been implemented. Adding 

more indicators also means adding more work to People's Committees when they already lack 

sufficient people for implementation of other indicators. At the central level, there are no 

guidelines or directives issued to the provincial, district and commune levels on the development 

and implementation of gender equality indicators in the general socio-economic development. The 

report form for statistics collection on the local socio-economic situation required by the central 

level to the province level does not have any requirement for indicators on gender equality. 

Integrating gender equality indicators is a good experience for people to have as a result of the 

Project. To achieve this objective, the Project should work with partners and relevant agencies at 

the central level to issue policies and guidance to the province level, and at the same time put 

gender equality indicators into the Annual Report Form of statistical collection so that gender 

equality becomes a regular and coherent task in socio-economic activities in general. Gender 

equality indicators need to be integrated in national programs, for example: new countryside 

development program, sustainable poverty reduction program, support program for ethnic 

minority women in remote areas, digital transformation program, etc., with guidance provided to 

the provinces for implementation of the program. 

Bac Kan should be considered as a typical case to use to conduct in-depth research on 

success factors and experiences in solving difficulties and problems in order to draw positive 

lessons for replication in other provinces. Bac Kan holds that their success is thanks to the support 

of the Project in organizing seminars where they invited professional agencies to discuss issues, 

develop plans and agree on indicators; through club activities, experts were invited to contribute, 

so that the participants could agree and propose indicators, and influence male delegates for their 

support. Once the indicators were included in the annual plan, the women deputies coordinated 

with the provincial People's Council to monitor the implementation. 
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Integrating gender equality indicators as well as raising socio-economic issues in different 

provinces raises different problems, so for each province, APHEDA has and should continue to 

listen to local partners to develop specific problem-solving strategies, related to the integration of 

gender indicators as well as the monitoring and resolution of issues raised in questions. The club 

and network of women deputies can be used to discuss and agree on the strategy for each province, 

with a separate implementation roadmap for each province.  

d) Regarding the exchange and learning from provincial and international experiences  

After being exposed to female Australian parliamentarians, Vietnamese women deputies 

said they learned about the self-confidence, strength and bravery of Australian parliamentarians. 

In particular, they appreciated the capacity-based credit system of Australian parliament. 

"Whoever can do is trusted, whether men or women".4  These are the thoughts of the women 

deputies who were fortunate enough to participate in the study tour to Australia. The capacity of 

Australian parliamentarians is assessed through the implementation of specific goals and indicators 

which were set out by themselves in the campaign action plan, and which is monitored by voters. 

At the end of the term, any parliamentarian who fails to fulfil the set goals and indicators will not 

be trusted. Compared with Vietnam, women deputies said that they found the assessment of the 

capacity of deputies in Vietnam is not clear, in that there is no specific goal for each individual as 

a basis for assessment. Individuals carry out the overall goals of the organization, so it is difficult 

to assess the individual capacity. This is an important difference between Vietnam and Australia 

that makes it difficult for women deputies to learn from international experiences and apply in 

Vietnam.  

e) Regarding the coordination with the donor 

According to Irish Aid’s assessment, the project is in line with the donor's priority 

objectives. Project activities are fully and regularly reported and updated to the donor. The project's 

approaches are localized and flexible to account for specific conditions (e.g., in coping with Covid-

19) and are highly appreciated by the donors. The donor is satisfied with the project's results and 

APHEDA's role in the project implementation, noting that the project not only contributes to 

building the capacity of women deputies for promoting gender equality, but also contributes to 

local socio-economic development through promoting the role of women deputies in monitoring 

and criticizing local socio-economic issues. The donor has supported both UN Women and 

APHEDA on the topic of gender equality and this support is complementary: the UN Women’s 
project is focused on research on the performance of women deputies, while APHEDA’s project 
is focused on building women's capacity; both thereby contributing to the development needs of 

Vietnam, in general, as well as Vietnam's strategic goal of increasing the proportion of women 

deputies, in particular. 

 

4 Direct quote of a women deputy joining the international study tour. 
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3.1.6. Best practices of the project 

The positive experiences of the Project can be summarized as follows: 

First, the Project takes a holistic, logical and practical approach to the promotion of gender 

equality in politics in Vietnam through the development of interconnected and mutually supportive 

goals (see the approach of the project above). The combination of capacity-building and 

institutionally anchored activities is an important factor contributing to the effectiveness and 

sustainability of the project. This approach should be maintained and replicated across provinces. 

Second, the project’s combination of the exchange of domestic and international 

experiences helps open the mindset for Vietnamese women deputies to overcome the boundaries 

of the domestic mindset. 

Third, the project has a very practical way for advocating to voters about voting for women: 

through printing posters, banners and by decorating the voting areas to attract the attention of 

voters, which creates a festive atmosphere for voters on election day. There are materials directly 

advocating for gender equality, such as printing hand fans to distribute to voters with the message 

"Enabling women to participate in politics through elections is to ensure women's empowerment 

for integrating gender content in policy formulation and implementation” (quoted from 
Dangcongsan.vn); recording skits for the election campaign, including campaigning to vote for 

women by broadcasting on loudspeakers, Zalo, and a fan page of Hai Duong Women’s Union. 
This has been a good advocacy experience and has had initial success.  

Fourth, the project has a flexible approach, suitable to the specific conditions of each 

locality and responding to specific conditions, for example, the international study tour to Ireland 

was cancelled due to Covid-19 and the budget was used to support activities on preventing the 

spread of Covid-19 to the project provinces. 

Fifth, the project's training materials and trained staff continue to be used to raise awareness 

of gender equality, which contributes to the sustainability of the project. 

Sixth, the club and network meetings as well as the exchange of delegations between the 

provinces have helped with the sharing of experiences, knowledge and skills, especially creating 

opportunities for women deputies from one commune to meet with women deputies from other 

communes, as well as women deputies of the district and provincial level in the same province and 

in other provinces. This helps women deputies to broaden their perspectives, their way of thinking, 

to exchange information and experiences so as to grasp the realities of a wider geographical area 

and to become more confident to implement their representative role in their areas, especially 

related to the role of questioning and giving comments at meetings of the People's Council.  If the 

project was not in existence, communication among Commune women deputies, for example, 

would only take place within a commune. 
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Seventh, the training activities of the Project, especially pre-election training for female 

candidates, are very useful for them, especially helping them with the capacity to develop a pre-

election action plan for the election campaign. 

Eighth, in particular, the project is seen as doing a good job regarding the mobilization of 

husbands to support their wives to join the People's Council and perform the role of a deputy of 

the People's Council when elected, especially at the commune level where many women 

candidates have joined the election for the first time. 

3.1.6. Lessons learned for better implementing the Project's goals in the coming 

period 

In addition to the successful lessons, the Project also needs to improve the following in the 

next phase of the project: 

First, the Project aims to increase the rate of women elected and the rate of women 

candidates. However, the Project has not yet set a target for an increased rate of women appointed 

to leadership positions (e.g., standing committees of the Party, the leadership of People's 

Committees, departments, agencies), especially leadership positions with decision-making 

authority, as well as having no target for an increased number of women for promotion to the 

leadership position compared to the previous term. The rate of female deputies of the People's 

Council and the rate of female leaders are related to each other and affect each other. If the rate of 

female leaders in decision-making positions increases, the ability to support gender equality issues 

and gender equality indicators will be higher. The project should add this goal in the next phase. 

Second, the project has focused on capacity building for current women deputies only. 

However, the Project must consider the possibility that a certain proportion of women deputies 

may not be eligible for re-election and a certain proportion may not be elected. Therefore, the 

preparation of new candidates is needed to compensate for this loss. The project should expand its 

target group to build capacity for potential women candidates as well (i.e., to identify and prepare 

potential candidates). 

Third, the institutionally anchored activities of the project include addressing socio-

economic issues and gender equality at People's Council meetings and the inclusion of gender 

equality indicators in the annual plan of People's Committees at all levels, have not yet been 

designed with activities to follow up and promote the settlement of the issues raised, or to solve 

any problems encountered in these processes. 

Fourth, the project's capacity-building activities have not been integrated with discussions 

on ways to achieve institutionalization objectives, for example, network meetings have not focused 

on discussing how to settle issues which have not been addressed in the locality or how to include 

gender equality indicators in the annual plan, as well as how to deal with obstacles in the 

implementation process. 
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Fifth, the election results show that there is still a gap between the percentage of women 

candidates and the percentage of women deputies elected, where the reasons are a lack of 

qualifications, certificates and work experience of female candidates. Based on the information on 

the qualifications in the list of candidates sent to voters before the election, the qualifications, 

certificates and work experience of women deputies are often less attractive to voters than those 

of male candidates, leading voters choose male candidates more often. In addition, there still exists 

the perception in the population that "women is in charge of housework and men do the state work", 

resulting in women not being supported and facilitated to participate in social activities by their 

family members, especially in mountainous, distant and remote provinces. Therefore, the Project 

and local partners need to   implement initiatives to identify potential candidates, providing 

necessary training and preparing them in terms of qualifications, certificates and job rotation, so 

they gain work experience in various positions right at the beginning of their term rather than just 

in the year of the election. This will give female candidates an attractive campaign profile.  

3. Proposed strategy for project development in the coming period 

3.1. Proposition 1: Continue with the goal of increasing the proportion of women 

deputies in People's Councils at all levels for the term 2026-2031, but with a 

more strategic approach, as follows: 

3.1.6. Expand the project's target groups, not only focusing on incumbent women 

deputies, but also look for and prepare potential women candidates. 

- An increase in the number of candidates will create a premise for a high success rate. 

Currently, the project only focuses on incumbent women deputies. The election results of 

People's Councils in the project provinces shows that 294 women deputies were re-elected, 

that is, 361 women out of 655 women deputies resigned from the People's Councils this 

term (see Appendix 7). The total women deputies elected for the 2021-2026 term is 612 

persons, which means 318 women deputies are newly elected. This shows that the number 

of new women deputies elected is quite high. Therefore, if the project only targets 

incumbent women deputies, it cannot keep the actual number of women deputies in the 

next term the same as it is now, nor meet the goal of increasing the actual number of women 

deputies beyond the current number. 

- The said target group is potential women candidates who can become members of the 

Council. They should be identified, there should be a plan for promotion to leadership 

positions, be trained to increase their competency and be prepared with necessary 

certificates and procedures from the beginning of the term, to run for election in the next 

term. Currently, the Project and local partners have provided training for new women 

candidates, but they can only attend 1 training class before the election, which is not 

enough. The project has not yet had a proactive approach to detect, foster, nurture and build 

the capacity for potential female candidates from the beginning, so that they can have better 

control over their potential for being elected.  
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- The project also should target those responsible for the election quota from top-down so as 

to help achieve the quota of women participation in politics, as set by the country.  

3.1.6. Each province needs to have a strategic calculation of the target of elected female 

deputies and the target of female candidates for the next term as a basis for 

developing an action strategy. 

- The national average rate of women deputies to People's Councils at all levels (29%) is a 

goal to strive for. For provinces, districts and communes that have achieved higher than 

the national average level, such as the commune level of Bac Kan (29.35%) and Phu Yen 

(31.46%) and the provincial level of Bac Kan (50%), a goal to strive for could be the 

percentage of women elected to the National Assembly (30.26%), or the national target 

rate (35%).  Provinces could set a target higher than their own current rate (e.g., 1-2% 

higher) or keep the same, if it is already high (such as at the province level of Bac Kan). 

For provinces, districts and communes that have already achieved a high rate, it is very 

difficult to increase 1-2%, and for provinces with a very high rate like Bac Kan province, 

it is also very difficult to keep the same rate for the next term. Based on this strategic 

calculation, the project should work with partners in the provinces to set specific goals and 

outcomes for increased women’s participation in politics, separate for each province, rather 

than setting the goal of increase in general.  

- Based on the targeted rate of women deputies for the next election, calculate the actual 

number equivalent to the rate (i.e., to achieve the actual number of women elected rather 

than the rate), then determine the number of female candidates higher than the local success 

rate for the localities (province, district or commune).  

- Based on the identified number of female candidates, identify potential women candidates 

so as to make plans for leadership promotion, training and preparation of necessary 

procedures to be ready for the next election.  

3.1.6. Creating and implementing a model of identifying, training and preparing 

potential women candidates of People's Council deputies right from the beginning 

of the term, specifically: 

- Use the tool 4W + 2H to develop a Toolkit for Model, as follows: 

+ What: what standards for potential women candidates (the standards should be consistent 

with the standards of People's Council deputies according to national regulations). Note: it 

may be possible that the potential candidates at the time of being identified are not 

qualified, for example, they may not have been trained in political theory, not joined the 

standing committee of the Party, and so on, but they are potential and if within the 4 years 

of the term they are no longer lacking the criteria, then they can be included in the list of 

potential candidates. 

+ Where: where are these qualified potential candidates found? (From which agencies, 

departments, branches, unions). 
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+ Who: who will contact and meet the potential candidates to mobilize and persuade them 

to join the list of potential candidates, thereby promoting the planning for leadership 

positions, training, fostering and preparing necessary procedures so they are qualified to 

stand for election. 

+ When: When to contact, when to train, when and what procedures to prepare, and so on. 

+ How: How to contact them? How to convince them? If they refuse, what is the next 

strategy? If they have difficulties, what are the difficulties and how can they be solved? 

How does the project plan assist them to be trained and promoted to a leadership position? 

How to prepare for the necessary procedure? Note: It is necessary to make a list of 

qualifications for potential candidates for which they need training and promoted for 

potential candidates, especially the skills of a deputy of People's Council such as speaking, 

presentation and persuasion skills, skills for understanding socio-economic issues, and 

there is a need to develop a checklist of procedures for guiding potential candidates to 

prepare  themselves, as well as procedures for introduction to be included in the plan for 

training and promotion to leadership positions, etc. 

+ How much: How much does it cost to carry out this Model? 

- Use the female deputies’ networks and clubs for the development and implementation of 

this Model. Besides the involvement of commune-level women deputies, it is necessary to 

expand networks and clubs to have the participation of more female leaders from 

departments, branches and agencies in the province as well as women deputies from other 

districts, provinces and the national level to contribute ideas for the implementation of the 

Model. 

3.1.6. Strengthening institutionally anchored activities of the project. 

- Institutionally anchored activities will help the sustainability of the project. It is necessary 

to take measures to resolve the difficulties and obstacles of the institutionally anchored 

activities in the localities. Institutionally anchored activities include not only asking 

questions and commenting on gender equality issues and the inclusion of the gender 

equality indicators in the annual plan, but also activities to monitor, supervise and promote 

the implementation of the gender equality indicators or settlement of issues questioned and 

raised at the People’s Council meetings. A proposal should be made to the People’s 
Committee at the province level to have sex-segregated data for all socio-economic 

development indicators in the annual plan so as to measure the advancement of the status 

of women alongside the socio-economic development of the country.  

- Use women deputies’ networks and clubs for this purpose. Provide training in leadership 

skills for network and club heads to engage with women deputies, assign roles so that each 

can express opinions in the spirit of the network's or the club’s collective voice (rather than 

a personal opinion). Use networks and clubs to discuss, impart and disseminate expertise 

on specific socio-economic issues, legal knowledge related to monitoring and questioning 
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about gender equality, reasoning skills (“struggle”) for each specific issue, and so on, 

thereby making women deputies' questions and comments more fruitful. 

3.1.6. Advocacy for the goal of women deputies and women candidates at all levels 

- The Project needs to have separate advocacy activities for government agencies and the 

Party for the goals of female deputies elected and female candidate ratio as defined in the 

strategic calculation, as mentioned above for the next term, to enlist their support to include 

the goals in local resolutions or regulations. After that, the Project supports activities to 

implement the proposed resolutions and regulations. 

- Use the women deputies’ network to implement this, including discussion of advocacy 

strategies and assignment of advocacy outreach to various leaders with a timeline and 

regular iteration over the next 4 years. 

3.1.6. Capacity-building activities in support of institutionally anchored goals 

- All other activities of the Project including training, advocacy, networking, meetings, club 

meetings, domestic and international experience exchanges, etc. must aim at the 

institutionally anchored goals of setting the percentage of women participating in People's 

Councils at all levels in the next term and achieving this goal through results in the election 

that will occur after 4 years.  

3.2. Proposition 2: The Project has the target of increasing the percentage of 

women in leadership positions 

It is necessary to develop a strategy to implement the goal of increasing the percentage of 

women promoted to leadership positions by the end of the term (for example, standing committees 

of the Party at all levels, leadership of People's Committees, departments, agencies), compared to 

the previous term, especially the decision-making leadership positions.  

3.3. Proposition 3: It is necessary to take initiatives to advocate for men to 

support women 

Currently in Vietnam, the proportion of male leaders holding decision-making positions is 

much higher than that of female leaders. Women mainly hold assistant positions. In order to 

increase the percentage of women in leadership positions with decision-making authority, it is 

necessary to have the support of men for leadership planning and training for women and 

promoting women to leadership positions. The inclusion of gender equality indicators in the annual 

plan of the People's Committee also depends a lot on the support of male leaders. Therefore, it is 

necessary to campaign to mobilize men to support women, identifying diverse advocacy initiatives 

for mobilizing men’s support as well as use of the media to publicize this campaign. One of the 

initiatives for this campaign could be to introduce a quota of men (for example, 30-40%), 

especially a quota of male leaders (for example, 10%) to participate in seminars, training, 

conferences on gender equality organized by the project at all levels.  
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3.4. Proposition 4: Research on the representation of people with disabilities in 

the National Assembly and People’s Councils at all levels 

Currently, there are no representatives of people with disabilities in the National Assembly 

and People's Councils at any level. This has not been raised and discussed much in Vietnam. 

Therefore, in the coming time, it is necessary to conduct research on this issue to determine the 

reasons for their lack of representation as well as the reasons for the lack of quotas for the National 

Assembly election.  

3.5. Proposition 5: Enhance experience-sharing with other provinces 

Experience-sharing with other provinces will help to replicate the project's impact, so it is 

necessary to enhance these activities, such as developing a complete gender indicator checklist to 

share  with other provinces for reference; inviting people from provinces with low rates of women 

deputies to participate in training activities of the Project and learn best practices from the 

provinces with a high proportion of women deputies; inviting experienced women deputies to 

share their experiences with other women deputies through workshops, seminars and conferences, 

especially new women deputies to the People's Council, so they can learn from them; replicating 

the model of club activities and the network of women deputies to other provinces; sharing 

successful experiences in integrating gender equality indicators into the plan of the People's 

Committee. 

3.6. Proposition 6: Expand the project to other provinces and have published 

studies on promoting gender equality 

If funds are available, the project can be expanded to include provinces that do not have 

women in the National Assembly or have a low proportion of female deputies in People's Councils. 

At the same time, in the coming period, the Project may conduct research and publish a manual on 

promoting gender equality in political decision-making, which disseminates the project's approach 

of combining capacity building with institutionally anchored activities, as well as the strategy to 

promote gender equality in politics to other provinces. 

See the figure below about the Strategic Proposal for the next project. 
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IV. Conclusion 

The APHEDA project on promoting Gender Equality in Political Decision Making is very 

relevant to Vietnam's development goals, especially in the context that the percentage of women 

deputies at all levels is still low, and the target of 35% has not yet been achieved. The approach of 

the Project is very suitable, combining two groups of activities: to build capacity for women 

delegates at all levels and institutionalize gender equality indicators to achieve the goal of 

gradually increasing the proportion of women deputies over the election terms. The election results 

of the 2021-2026 term show an increase in the proportion of female deputies at almost all levels, 

although the actual number of female deputies has not yet been preserved. However, this is also 

the point, that this Project needs to be continued in Vietnam with some strategic adjustments to 

achieve better results in the 2026-2031 term as outlined in the above strategic propositions. 

V. Recommendations 

It is recommended that donors including Irish Aid, DFAT and APHEDA, continue to 

implement this project in Vietnam. If possible, the Project should be extended to other provinces 

with low female representation or provinces with not much change in the last term. The project 

development for the new phase should consider the strategic propositions outlined in this report.  
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Appendixes 

Appendix 1: Result achievement framework 

Project results achievement framework 

 

Title: Promoting Gender Equality in Political Decision Making in Vietnam 

Overall Goal:  

This project will contribute to increasing women’s representation in 3 levels of government (commune, district, & provincial) to improve the 

status of women & the realization of women’s rights.   

 Goal/Outcome/Outp

ut 

Indicator Baseline 

achieved in 

previous period 

of the project 

Target End of 

Project 

Status of 

fulfillment of 

activities 

Status of 

baseline after 

four years (i.e., 

new baseline 

for 2022-2025) 

Status 

of 

achievement 

of Target End 

of Project 

Specific 

Goal 1 

 

Build the capacity of 

655 women deputies 

so that they can be 

better representatives 

of their electorate. 

(*) Decrease the 

number from 677 to 

655 in the last two 

years due to the 

women deputies had 

Candidacy rates 

and proportion 

of women 

elected in 

targeted areas in 

the 2021 election 

Women 

candidacy rates 

in 2016: about 

35%  

Provincial: 

BK: 48,81% 

PY: 38,1% 

HD: 34,62% 

District: 

Increase by 20% 

in target areas / 

Higher rates than 

non-targeted 

areas. 

Proportion of 

women elected 

in targeted areas 

in the 2021 

election:  

Provincial: 

BK: 50% 

PY: 28% 

HD: 28,57% 

Proportion of 

women 

elected:  

Provincial: 

BK: 50% 

PY: 28% 

HD: 28,57% 

District: 
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changed job, moved 

to live in another 

place and died 

BK: 36,08% 

PY: 36,89% 

HD: 39,62% 

Commune: 

BK: 35,52% 

PY: 38,97% 

HD: 37,14% 

 

Proportion of 

women elected 

in targeted 

areas in the 

2016 election:  

. Provincial: 

BK: 40% 

PY: 28% 

HD: 26.56% 

. District: 

BK: 26,67% 

PY: 21,21% 

HD: 18,84% 

. Communal:  

District: 

BK: 27.12% 

PY: 20.63% 

HD: 20,9% 

Commune: 

BK: 27,29% 

PY: 28,06% 

HD: 26,64% 

 

BK: 27.12% 

PY: 20.63% 

HD: 20,9% 

Commune: 

BK: 27,29% 

PY: 28,06% 

HD: 26,64% 
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BK: 25.66% 

PY: 24.68% 

HD: 24.93% 

 

Outcome 

1.1  

 

The capacity of 560 

women deputies 

from the commune 

level of 6 targeted 

districts, 43 from the 

district level of six 

districts and 51 from 

the 3 provinces and a 

National Assembly 

member is 

strengthened (655 in 

total).  

Women deputies 

have the skills, 

knowledge & 

confidence to 

promote issues 

of gender 

equality in the 

People’s 
Councils. 

70 questions 

and comments 

in PC meetings 

100 questions 

and comments in 

PC meetings 

107 questions 

and comments 

in PC meetings 

100 questions 

and comments 

in PC meetings 

Target 

achieved 

Case-

study/stories of 

women deputies 

defending 

women’s rights 

in communities 

and authorities 

(20 case-studies) 

12 case-study 

 

40 cases 40 cases 40 cases Target 

achieved 

At least 50 (100 

over four years 

and 50 2019-21) 

ideas/opinions 

44 of 100 

questions / 

comments in 

PC meetings 

50 of 100 

questions / 

comments in PC 

meetings were 

52 of 100 

questions / 

comments in PC 

meetings were 

50 of 100 

questions / 

comments in 

Target 

achieved 
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related to gender 

issues will be 

raised in the 

People’s 
Council 

meetings during 

this political 

term 

were gender 

over two years 

gender over two 

years 

gender over two 

years 

PC meetings 

were gender 

Output 

1.1.1 

 

An effective 

framework for 

strengthening of 

women deputies 

through up to six 

networks for 560 

commune women 

deputies, six 

coordination groups, 

and 3 provincial 

clubs in the target 

area that increase 

support and sharing 

of lessons learnt, and 

that can be replicated 

in other locations  

Level of network 

expansion 

(sharing with 

other districts 

within three 

targeted 

provinces and 

with other 

provinces) 

Shared with 63 

provinces. 

Shared with 56 

(= 28 Northern 

Provinces x 2) 

 

Shared with 40 

Northern, 

Northern 

mountainous 

and Central 

provinces 

through 2 

workshops in 

Cooperation 

with Vietnam 

Women’s 
Union and 1 

workshop in 

cooperation 

with Bac Kan 

Women’s 
Union and 

People’s 
Council 

Shared with 40 

Northern, 

Northern 

mountainous 

and Central 

provinces 

Shared with 

40 provinces 

in 

comparison 

with 28 

provinces as 

target  
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Number and 

type of active 

networks and 

clubs in the 

target area. 

 

six commune 

networks, six 

district 

coordination 

groups, and 3 

provincial 

clubs 

six commune 

networks, six 

district 

coordination 

groups, and 3 

provincial clubs 

six commune 

networks, six 

district 

coordination 

groups, and 3 

provincial clubs 

six commune 

networks, six 

district 

coordination 

groups, and 3 

provincial clubs 

Target 

achieved 

Network activity 33 network 

meetings for 

453 commune 

women 

deputies 

52 meetings for 

560 commune 

women deputies 

(In the fourth 

project year, the 

numbers of 

network 

meetings were 

proposed to 

reduce, then 

total network 

meetings in 

proposal were 44 

meetings) 

44 meetings for 

560 commune 

women deputies 

44 meetings for 

560 commune 

women 

deputies 

Target 

achieved 

Club activity 

 

12 club 

meetings with 

52 members 

 

9 Club meetings 

for 101 members 

(303 times of 

women deputies 

attended) 

9 Club meetings 

for 101 

members (303 

times of women 

9 Club meetings Target 

achieved 
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deputies 

attended) 

Output 

1.1.2 

Advocacy for gender 

equality in political 

representation 

include study tours, 

interaction with the 

National Assembly, 

parliamentary visits 

to/from other 

countries (e.g., 

Ireland, Australia), 

forums to discuss 

best practice and 

methods available to 

increase women’s 
representation 

Number and 

type of 

international 

exchanges 

conducted 

 

1 study-tour for 

10 participants 

(Australia) 

 

1 International 

study tour 

Proposed to 

Ireland, but due 

to Covid-19, the 

study tour to 

Ireland was 

canceled. 

APHEDA 

proposed and 

approved by 

Irish Aid to 

divert fund for 

study tour to 

other activity of 

supporting 40 

rural women 

workers with 3 

days skill 

training on 

making 3-layer 

antibacterial 

face-mask and 

provide their 

products to 

25,000 

vulnerable 

Depend on 

budget 

Target 

achieved 
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and/or poor 

people.  

Provincial 

exchange visits  

1 inter 

province study 

tour 

2 study-tour 

within province  

2 study-tour 

within province 

2 study-tour 

within 

province/ 

project year 

Target 

achieved 

Output 

1.1.3 

An effective training 

program for skills 

and confidence 

building for women 

deputies, through 27 

training courses, 

workshops and 

seminars.   

Attendance rates 

for workshops 

and trainings 

(95%) 

No Baseline 95% participant 

completion 

120% 

participants 

completion 

100% 

participants 

completion 

Target 

achieved 

Improved skills 

over the training 

period as 

indicated by pre 

& post training 

questionnaires 

No Baseline 

 

 

 

85% participants 

demonstrate 

skills acquisition 

86.8% 

participants 

demonstrate 

skills 

acquisition 

85% 

participants 

demonstrate 

skills 

acquisition 

Target 

achieved 

Effective 

interaction 

between 

People’s 
Council, 

National 

Assembly 

2 review 

workshops for 

109 members 

of network, 

clubs and NA 

2 review 

workshops for 

50 participants 

2 review 

workshops for 

120 participants 

1 review 

workshop/ year 

Target 

achieved 
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Specific 

Goal 2  

The Annual Action 

Plans of the People’s 
Committee at all 

levels will include 

gender equality 

issues (provincial). 

Indicators in 

Plans are 

monitored, 

analysed and 

there is evidence 

of improvements 

in gender 

dimensions of 

provincial 

actions. 

No specific 

indicator when 

starting project 

3 provincial 

plans used for 

advocacy and 

improvement 

based on 10 

indicators 

12 indicators 

were designed 

in three 

provinces with 

details as: 

• 3 indicators 

included in 

provincial 

development 

plans (Bac 

Kan). 

• 1 indicator is 

included in 

women’s 
equality plan 

(Bac Kan). 

• 1 indicator is 

included in 

the Party 

Congress 

Election Plan 

(Hai Duong) 

• 4 have been 

finalized but 

not included 

at this time 

(Hai Duong). 

10 indicators to 

be designed to 

integrate into 

provincial 

action plans 
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• 3 have been 

finalized but 

not included 

at this time 

(Phu Yen) 

Outcome 

2.1 

The Annual Action 

Plans of three 

provincial People’s 
Committees will be 

designed with 

intensive indicators 

on gender issues 

starting in the second 

year of the project’s 
life.  

Number Plans 

being 

implemented 

with gender 

indicators. 

No specific 

indicator when 

starting project 

3 provincial 

plans with 10 

indicators 

3 plans 

including 1 

provincial 

development 

plan, 1 gender 

equality plan 

and 1 Party 

Congress 

Election Plan 

with 5 

indicators. 7 

other indicators 

have been 

finalized but 

not yet 

included. 

10 indicators to 

be designed to 

integrate into 

provincial 

action plans 

 

Output 

2.1.1 

Strategic processes, 

models, systems, and 

guidelines developed 

to incorporate gender 

perspective into 

provincial plans 

 No specific 

indicator when 

starting project 

3 provincial 

plans with 7 

indicators  

3 plans 

including 1 

provincial 

development 

plan, 1 gender 

equality plan 

10 indicators to 

be designed to 

integrate into 

provincial 

action plans 
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through 9 workshops 

on gender equality 

for 450 (men and 

women) from the 

Provincial People’s 
Council of three 

provinces. 

(Component 3, in 

four year design) 

and 1 Party 

Congress 

Election Plan 

with 5 

indicators. 7 

other indicators 

have been 

finalized but 

not yet included 

Specific 

Goal 3:  

Facilitate an increase 

in the number of 

women candidates 

and deputies in the 

commune, district 

and province levels 

so that there is a 

bigger pool of 

candidates to choose 

from. 

Increase in 

number of 

women standing 

for election in 

targeted areas. 

Total 

candidates for 

2016 

• Commune = 

#1,372/ 37% 

• District = 

#118 /38% 

• Province= 

#109/40% 

20% increase in 

women 

candidates. 

Candidacy rate 

for 2021 

election: 

• Communes = 

#1305 /40% 

• District = 

#135 /41% 

• Province = 

#118 /44%  

Candidacy 

rate: 

• Communes 

= 40% 

• District = 

41% 

• Province = 

44%  

 

Outcome 

3.1 

Retention and 

candidacy rates for 

women deputies are 

increased in targeted 

areas in the 2021 

election 

Number of 

women 

candidates 

newly elected in 

2021 

Number and 

proportion of 

women 

candidates in 

2016, 

successful / 

elected for 

15% higher 

retention rates. 

 

 

Number and 

proportion of 

women 

candidates in 

2021, 

successful / 

elected for three 

provinces: 

Number and 

proportion of 

women 

candidates in 

2021, 

successful / 

elected for three 

provinces: 
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three 

provinces: 

• Commune:58

3 

• District: 43 

• Province:51 

• National: 8 

Commune 

BK: 119 

PY: 133 

HD: 260 

District: 

BK: 16 

PY: 13 

HD: 14 

Province 

BK: 25 

PY: 14 

HD: 18 

National:  

BK: 3 

PY: 1 

HD: 3 

Commune: 512 

District: 43 

Province:57 

National: 7 

Output 

3.1.1  

An effective 

advocacy campaign 

by women candidates 

and for women 

candidates targeting 

decision makers. 

Number and 

percentage of 

women 

nominees as 

candidates 

(recommended 

by Women’s 
Union through 

the project) 

Number and 

proportion of 

women 

candidates in 

2016, 

successful / 

elected for 

three 

provinces: 

Commune:583 

15% higher 

retention rates. 

 

 

Number and 

proportion of 

women 

candidates in 

2021, 

successful / 

elected for three 

provinces: 

Commune: 512 

District: 43 

Number and 

proportion of 

women 

candidates in 

2021, 

successful / 

elected for three 

provinces: 

Commune: 512 

District: 43 
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District: 43 

Province:51 

National: 8 

Province:57 

National: 7 

Province:57 

National: 7 

Output 

3.1.2  

Public awareness 

campaign to 

communicate the 

importance of voting 

for women (12 

events in 6 districts 

and 3 informal 

meetings in three 

promoting women in 

political decision 

making reaching 

2000 voters directly 

and 300,000 

indirectly. 

Number of 

individuals 

reached 

•  directly  

• Indirectly 

• showing 

women 

participants) 

No Baseline 2000 direct 

300,000 indirect 

At least 50% 

women 

Number of 

individuals 

reached 

• 2,700 direct 

• About 

300,000 

indirect 

• About 60% 

women 

2000 direct 

300,000 

indirect 

At least 50% 

women 

Achieved 

target of 

individuals 

reached  

• Directly 

• indirectly 

• women 
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Appendix 2: List of questions/ comments that the women deputies in project areas 

raised in the People’s Council meetings 

No. Issues raised in People’s Council meetings Provinces Issues changed or solved  

Bac 

Kan 

Phu 

Yen 

Hai 

Duong 

Bac kan Phu Yen Hai 

Duong 

1 Mobilizing people to pay health insurance  x   x  

2 Environmental Protection  x   x  

3 Mobilizing people to pay health insurance. 

What is the solution for people to participate 

in health insurance to reach 95% of the plan? 

 x   x  

4 Environmental protection, contributing to the 

construction of new rural communes 

 x   x  

5 Supporting people to build rural concrete 

roads and concrete canals in the fields 

 x   x  

6 Comments on issuance of land use right 

certificates; and the handling of the 

violations related to land 

 x   x  

7 Comments on paying attention to and 

creating conditions for women officials to be 

trained to participate in many fields in society 

 x   x  

8 What is the responsibility of commune 

People’s Committee and Agricultural 
Service Cooperative when they could not 

plan production area of rice and tea according 

to the resolution of the Party Committee 

  x   x 

9 What is the responsibility of the official 

working on a cadastral – construction – 

environment when the violation of land 03 is 

occurring continuously  

  x   x 

10 It is suggested that People’s Council at all 
levels should pay attention to the policies of 

increasing funds for activities of groups and 

unions, and allowances for the leaders of 

groups and unions 

  x    
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11 Comments related to benefits of women and 

children (vaccination, medical examination 

and treatment for women and children, health 

insurance cards…)  

  x   x 

12 Issues of creating jobs for members; Social 

security issues for disadvantaged women 

  x    

13 Issues related to sanitation, waste    X    

14 Economic issues   X   X 

15 Rural traffic   X   X 

16 Environmental sanitation   X   X 

17 Health care   X   X 

18 Environmental work   X   X 

19 Percentage of women participating in 

committees 

  X   X 

20 Socio-economic development work   X   X 

21 Quality of building standard school   X   X 

22 Communicating with local people   X   X 

23 Rehabilitation of canals X   X   

24 Building roads to the production areas X   X   

25 Collecting funds at schools X   X   

26 Issuance of certificates of land use rights X   X   

27 Traffic and irrigation work in the commune x      

28 Basic construction program X   X   

29 Proposal to fix the lighting power line x   x   
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Appendix 3: Indicators designed to be integrated into annual provincial action plan and 

achievement in project provinces 

No. Gender indicators (including 

indicators which have not 

been integrated into annual 

provincial action plans yet) 

designed and discussed for 

integration into Action plans 

of Provincial People’s 
Committees 

 

Ratio in current practice 

 

Ratio included in the 

annual action plan of 

People’s Committee 

 

Bac 

Kan 

Phu Yen Hai Duong Bac Kan Phu 

Yen 

Hai 

Duong 

1 Job creation for women 

reaches 40% 

42%   40%   

2 Ensure the rate of women 

participating in training 

courses on improving the 

qualification of political 

theory: at least 30% 

30%   >= 30%   

3 Reduce sex imbalance at 

birth 

Not 

rated 

yet 

  No 

specified 

rate 

  

4 Increasing the participation 

of women in management 

and leadership positions 

Not 

rated 

yet 

  No 

specified 

yet 

  

5 Increase the proportion of 

women officials participating 

in elected bodies at all levels 

 Provincial 

level: 28%  

District 

level: 

24,30%  

Commune 

level: 

28,04% 

  30%  

6 Develop a set of indicators on 

gender analysis in statistics, 

focusing on the fields of 

labour force, employment, 

education, training, health 

 Not 

implemented 

yet 
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7 Striving for 20% of women in 

the Communist Party’s 
executive committees at all 

levels in the 2020-2025 

tenure 

 Provincial 

level: 

16,32% 

District 

level: 

16,47% 

Commune 

level: 23,8% 

  20%  

8 Employment for rural women 

laborer 

  Not rated yet   No set 

rate 

9 The percentage of poor 

households owned by women 

who will escape from poverty 

  Not rated yet   No set 

rate 

10 Rate of trained female laborer   Not rated yet   No set 

rate 

11 Striving for over 15% of 

women in the Communist 

Party’s executive committees 
at all levels in the 2020-2025 

tenure 

  The percentage of 

women participating 

in provincial Party 

committees at all 

levels for the 2020-

2025 term is 18.2, an 

increase of 3.8% 

compared to the 

previous term; 

People's Councils at 

all levels for the 2021-

2026 term is 27.72%, 

an increase of 2.4% 

compared to the 

previous term 

  15% 

12 Percentage of women 

creating new jobs is at least 

40% 

  Not rated yet   40% 
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Appendix 4: Gender equality indicators in the annual plan of Bac Kan People’s 
Committee: The Decision No. 2488/QĐ-UBND of Bac Kan People’s Committee, dated 10 

December 2019 on assigning the targets of socio-economic development plan in 2020 
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Appendix 5: Election results for the 2021-2026 term compared to the 2016-2021 term 

Regarding the ratio of women candidates this term compared to the ratio of women 

candidates in the previous term: in all provinces, there are higher numbers of women candidates 

running for People's Councils at all levels than in the previous term, especially in Bac Kan, where 

there is a higher percentage of candidates than the previous term at district level of 11.88% and 

province level of 7.15%.  

Regarding the percentage of elected women this term compared to the rate of elected 

women in the previous term: In the project provinces and at all levels, almost all have achieved an 

increase, with the highest increase the percentage of elected women at the provincial level in Bac 

Kan, with an increase of 10%. However, at the district level, the election rate decreased by 0.58% 

while at the provincial level in Phu Yen, there was no increase in the election rate compared to the 

previous term. 

Regarding the percentage of women elected to the People's Council compared with the 

percentage of women elected to the National Assembly: It can be seen that in all three provinces, 

the percentage of women elected to People's Councils at all levels is largely lower than the rate of 

women elected to the National Assembly (30.26%), except for the provincial level in Bac Kan (the 

percentage of women elected to the People's Council is 50%). Provinces should try to raise the 

percentage of women elected to the People's Council to equal the rate of women elected to the 

National Assembly. Similarly, the percentage of women candidates running for People's Council 

at all levels of the three provinces is lower than the percentage of women candidates running for 

National Assembly (45.27%), except Bac Kan, where the percentages of candidates running for 

People's Councils at provincial and district levels are higher (55.95% and 47.96%). This shows 

that to increase the percentage of elected women, it is necessary to increase the percentage of 

women candidates running for People's Councils at all levels. 

Regarding the percentage of elected women to the People's Councils of project provinces 

compared to the percentage of elected women to the People's Council in the whole country (29%): 

It can be seen that except for Bac Kan province, which has an election rate for People's Council at 

provincial level that is higher than the national rate, the rest are lower than the national rate 

Table: Election results of People’s Council in project provinces in 2016-2021 and 2021-

2026 tenure 

Province Level 2016-2021 

Candidacy 

rate 

2021-2026 

Candidacy 

rate 

2016-2021 

Winning 

rate (or rate 

of women 

deputies) 

2021-2026 

Winning 

rate (or rate 

Notes 
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of women 

deputies) 

 

Bac Kan 

Commune 35,52% 39,88% 25,66% 27,29%  

District 36,08% 47,96% 26,67% 27,12%   

Province 48,81% 55,95% 40% 50%   

 

 

Phu Yen 

Commune 38,97% 39,58% 24,68% 28,06%  

District 36,89% 37,14% 21,21% 20,63%  

Province 38,1% 40,48% 28% 28%  

 

 

Hai Duong 

Commune 37,14% 40,06% 24,93% 26,64%  

District 39,82% 39,84% 18,84% 20,9%  

Province 34,62% 36,27% 26,56% 28,57%  

 

Rate of 

women 

deputies 

(National 

Assembly) 

National 38,97% 45,28% 26,81% 30,26%  

Hai Duong 46,15% 41,18% 33,3% 33,3%  

Bac Kan 40% 37,5% 66,67% 50%  

Phu Yen 30% 40% 16,67% 16,67%  

 

Numbers of women elected to the People's Council at all levels in the project provinces for the 

term 2021-2026: 

Levels Bac Kan Hai Duong Phu Yen Total 

Commune 119 260 133 512 

District 16 14 13 43 

Provincial 25 18 14 57 
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Whole country 

(National 

Assembly 

deputies) 

3 3 1 7 

Total 163 295 161 619 

 

Out of 655 women deputies of People’ Council in the 2016-2021 tenure, there are 294 

deputies re-elected in 2021-2026 tenure, accounting for 47.5% of 619 women deputies of 2021-

2026 tenure. Numbers of women deputies participating in People’s Councils for the first time in 

the 2021-2026 tenure are 325, accounting for 52.5%. 

5 Presidents of People’s Councils in project provinces are women, including 2/3 presidents 
at provincial level, 1/6 presidents at district level and 2/94 presidents at commune level.  

In particular, there are no people with disabilities in People’s Councils at all levels because 

the awareness of the importance of having people with disabilities in the People’s Council and 
National Assembly is limited for other reasons, as mentioned in the report.    
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Appendix 6: Table of leadership and management positions by gender at all levels in the project provinces 

No. 

Title Provincial level District level Commune level 

 Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female 

01 
Member of the Standing Committee of the Party 

Committee 
44 36 8 290 257 33 1,595 1,419 176 

02 Secretary of the Party Committee 3 3 0 25 24 1 426 400 26 

03 Deputy Secretary of the Party Committee 6 4 2 45 42 3 700 614 86 

04 President of People’s Council 3 1 2 27 24 3 314 296 18 

05 Vice President of People’s Council 6 4 2 28 19 9 314 247 67 

06 Heads of Departments of People’s Council  12 7 5 53 41 12 423 281 142 

07 President of People’s Committee  3 3 0 29 27 2 315 299 16 

08 Vice President of People’s Committee 9 7 2 56 438 8 329 285 44 

09 Heads of Departments of People’s Committee 4 3 1 205 153 52 23 10 13 

10 Leaders of the Party Committees  30 22 8 161 132 29 2 2 0 

11 Leaders of departments, branches, divisions 61 52 9 117 96 21 104 54 50 

12 President of Fatherland Front  3 3 0 28 24 4 315 245 70 

13 Vice President of Fatherland Front 8 6 2 35 22 13 378 271 107 

14 President of Federation of Labor 3 3  21 16 5 40 29 11 
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15 Vice President of Federation of Labor 6 4 2 21 15 6 23 17 6 

16 President of Women’s Union 3  3 28  28 447  447 

17 Vice President of Women’s Union 8  8 41  41 455  455 

18 President of Farmer Association 3 2 1 21 19 2 229 200 29 

19 Vice President of Farmer Association 8 6 2 13 6 7 233 178 55 

20 Head of Religion           

21 Deputy Head of Religion        

22 President of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry        

23 
Vice President of the Chamber of Commerce and 

Industry 
       

24 President of the Co-operative Union 1  1       

25 Vice - President of the Co-operative Union 2 2  3 3 0 86 79 7 

26 Secretary of the Youth Union 3 3 0 21 12 9 235 158 77 

27 Deputy Secretary of the Youth Union 3 2 1 21 13 8 231 149 82 
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Appendix 7: Information of re-elected women deputies of People’s Council at all 
levels in project provinces 

 
Hai Duong Phu Yen Bac Kan 

Total 

People’s Council 
at provincial 

level 

10 5 11 26 

People’s Council 
at district level 

5 6 9 20 

People’s Council 
at commune level 

132 59 57 248 

Total re-elected deputies at all levels in 2021-2026 tenure 
294 

Total deputies at all levels in 2016-2021 tenure 
655 

 

Numbers of women People’s Council deputies that are Presidents: 5 Presidents at all 

levels 

 

1. At provincial level: 2 Presidents (Phu Yen and Bac Kan) 

2. At district level: 1 President (Ngan Son district of Bac Kan province) 

3. At commune level: 2 Presidents (Phu Yen province) 
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Appendix 8: List of participants joining interviews and providing information for the 

evaluation report 

VIETNAM WOMEN’S UNION 

No. Full name Title 

1. Ms. Trần Thị Hương Deputy Chairwoman of Vietnam Women’s Union  

2. Ms. Hoàng Thu Hà Vietnam Women’s Union 

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY  

3. Mr. Đinh Ngọc Quý Director of the Department of Social Affairs - National 

Assembly 

DONORS  

4. Irish Aid Mr. Phan Đặng Cường, Senior Advisor of Irish Aid 

PROVINCIAL LEVELS  

5. Mr. Phan Đình Phùng Vice President of Phu Yen People’s Committee  

6. Ms. Nguyễn Thanh Mai Former Vice President of Hai Duong PC 

7. Ms. Phương Thị Thanh President of Bac Kan People’s Council (PC)   

8. Ms. Đặng Thị Hồng Nga Provincial women deputy - Head of Social and Cultural 

Department of Phu Yen PC/ Former Chairwoman of Phu 

Yen Women’s Union (WU) 

9. Ms. Đào An Xuân National Assembly deputy – Chairwoman of Phu Yen WU 

10. Ms. Trần Thị Thanh Thảo Provincial women deputy – Chairwoman of Hai Duong 

WU 

11. Ms. Hà Thị Liễu Provincial women deputy – Chairwoman of Bac Kan WU 

DISTRICT LEVEL  

12. Ms. Nguyễn Thị Mỹ Thu Deputy of Phu Hoa PC 

13. Ms. Trần Thị Hồng Nga  Deputy of Phu Hoa PC 

14. Ms. Nguyễn Thị Lý Vũ Deputy of Dong Xuan PC 

15. Ms. Nguyễn Thị Thanh Thủy Deputy of Dong Xuan PC 

16. Ms. Huỳnh Thị Hồng Hạnh Deputy of Dong Xuan PC 

17. Ms. Đào Thị Phương Thảo Deputy of Ninh Giang PC 
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18. Mr. Nguyễn Văn Cường Deputy of Ninh Giang 

19. Ms. Nguyễn Thị Vui Deputy of Nam Sach PC 

20. Ms. Trần Thạch Vân Deputy of Nam Sach PC 

21. Ms. Hoàng Thị Ngọc Lan Deputy of Ngan Son PC 

22. Ms. Hoàng Thị Hạnh Deputy of Ngan Son PC 

23. Ms. Lê Thị Hương Giang Deputy of Cho Moi PC 

24. Ms. Bảo Thị Diệu Deputy of Cho Moi PC 

COMMUNAL LEVEL  

25. Ms. Đoàn Thị Nguyệt Commune women’s deputy 

26. Ms. Lê Thị Phiến Commune women’s deputy 

27. Ms. Trương Thị Mỹ Tuyền Commune women’s deputy 

28. Ms. Dương Thị Bảy Commune women’s deputy 

29. Ms. Võ Thị Sương Commune women’s deputy 

30. Ms. Bùi Thị Thu Thủy Commune women’s deputy 

31. Ms. Đào Thị Yến Commune women’s deputy 

32. Ms. Đỗ Thị Phương Commune women’s deputy 

33. Ms. Vũ Thị Tem Commune women’s deputy 

34. Ms. Hoàng Thị Nga Commune women’s deputy 

35. Ms. Đặng Thị Huyền Commune women’s deputy 

36. Ms. Vũ Thị Thiềm Commune women’s deputy 

37. Ms. Phạm Thị Hoa Commune women’s deputy 

38. Ms. Đinh Thị Huyền Commune women’s deputy 

39. Ms. Nông Thị Cơi Commune women’s deputy 

40. Ms. Nguyễn Thị Nga Commune women’s deputy 

41. Ms. Lường Thị Ngoan Commune women’s deputy 

42. Ms. Nguyễn Thị Thu Vân Commune women’s deputy 
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